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'lile'Umted SlJUes cannol,De com-
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about lile histP!y,,,,,d,ch;ir:1eter,of~eriCan Psychiatry fu,~ its EUrope.itlrii~·ts,lothe:ev?i~~oil of its
uniquely Arnerica~·~le~~·" ': ':;f.:?~rl~,'.~~~' 1".' .
in colonial days and for many"yeiiis'l/!eIe<1ftcr,
the onIY,llsychiatry known in lile UnitediSi;.tes W;lS
menUll hospilal psychiatry. We bOirolYelt,heavily
from the Tukes and the Quukerretre:llSfuEngHlDd,
but in the early 1800s, American ',psydiJritristS
developed a system of "moral 'tTeat:ment" that
eliciled praise and admiration from ronny including
lbe famolls :novelist Charles Dickens,' wbo described his visit to the Boston Psycllopnlhic Hospital in 1842 in glowing prose. Shortly Illeroafter.1lJe
flood of immigr<itipilto our shores plus ~ increase
in our population 'overowdenCd and oVerwlielmed
the state hOspital' systems and lbe qunlily of care
deteriorated
In Apnl ] ~38, when ECT WilS first osed in Iialy,
the' sllltehospitals in lbis country were stUJ overcrowded mid grossly understaffed. The only medi.
cations available were sedatives, chiefly in the form
of oarbiturates, bromides, parnldchyde, and chloral
hy,drate, Theelin injection was occasionally used
{with equivocal results) for meJIopaosol depressions. Hydrotherapy wi.th cold packs, continuous
tub bulbs, and Scotch douches were a mainstay of
mosl slnte hospital lrealment However, Ihe major

uted to an ambivalent rolatlensnlp betwoon ECJ and
tho rest of Am&rican psyohiatry. The media coverago
:of ·i:CTI,; rovlewed. and .uggesti~n.for .dealiilg with
tho anlipsychlatry mevement and antl-ECT "",judice
""edlsou=<1
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approach to treatment was psychological. supportive or custodi'll. 1'here was general distrust of
somatic thernpies for tile functional disorders.
The chief exception was the Sodium Amylnl
Interview introduced in lhe ]920s. which often
enabled mute calalonics to speak under iL<'inJluenee. Unfortunately, the loog-lenn resulls were
disappointing, ,Equrilly disappointing hod been the
inlTOd.uctioo of "Dauerschlaf' (1922) by the Swiss
psychiatrist Klaesi! which consisted of udmioislering large amOl!l1ts of barbitlJT;iie$ over u IOllg
period, lhns placing the patienl in a stale of mild
bwbitumte intoxication nnli! .such time as he was
perIllil\ed to awitkenand preSunp)liy resilme !lis
more ilobnal activities. Becauscoflhe frequeacy of
pneumoma and the poor succes:; :rale, this treatment
never gained acceptance and Was soon abandoned.
Th~ first of ljIe somll!ie lhcl':!Pies used to treat a
then-m,;ijormeotll ¢isOrderwas the malnrialthernpy
for general pm:esis (l91~) for which Professor
Wagner von JaureggJ .of Vienna was awarded the
Nobel Prize in Medicine in 1927, However, the
general distrust and dislike of somnticthernpies by
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many psychiatrislS in the United States extended
even to such a clearly organic disorder.
An e.xceHenl example of this attitude was given
10 me by Josepb Wonis of New York (personal
communication, July 1984). who (in 1937) invilCd
Professor Adolf Meyer, then Psychiatrist-in·Chief
at Johns Hopkins University Hospital and one of
the great leaders ofAmerican Psychiatry. to participale in a major meeting on insulin shock therapy
sponsored by the New Yon; Academy of Mcdicine.
Dr. Meyer finally accepted the invitation but with
mnrked ambivalence, as iIldicaled by the fonowing
eXce:l)?1 from his accaplllnee letter:
,

Dc3f Dr. W(I.rtis:
There.m:e tWo atn;mes il'Ilhe atlcm~ m plAy tl]c ",wior
role in pSycbinUy';·work.mtbc"root-wbichis evidently QOl
lnsuUn,'Vt'lork-l1Dd.i~rmtioDS ~hicb hnvc next to Doth·
ins ~dti~ to do with iP5ycMlItry but apl<li( the plltient o.nd
leSOUttCS through Ollld for irriPol1ed"intere.st5; ,tlJ)C1 tb~s is, -'.e

of Insulin. ll1m always SOf'Q' to see the IDuer gCI 011
cop. WIt~Ul:Ycr il does my" mtert3.t WD.n~ I b.we al10wed
the p~is problem tl) ~ -itlfD the dopcin of me LUd
dCpJrtmCDI ~Sc Pwi~ is 0 '.din)" ~pcri:rnent of
nature 'w.ithou~ "Qqui~ni' or iny other mnlm! bQn;
poosible. i IlID willing ;01"",'.'(1 '10 Ibe spiro<bac<IIl I[s;'I,
And with In3-1J1in W'~ de:ll Witil even more of QI1 importntion
Bpt 10 divert I.bc wendon complttelY lrom lhe iJloes3 by
nb:sorbing thr; Mtcmion :in tho direction (If $Qmctrnns
phunnaceuticaL
¢:tSC

Another factor contributing to the bias agllinst
somntie therapies (particularly
bas been the
dominance of psychoanalytic theory in most medica! schools and psychiatric Irnining cenlers. 'Ibis
dominance began at the 'end of World War n and
lasted until the mid 19905. when it began to waDe.
Liltle attention was given 10 teaching studenlS the
indications nnd coutraindications for ECT. Many
psychiattis~ would lake, nnd pass, specialty board
examinalions withoU1 baving wimessed, much less
adminislered, an ECT. The altitude toward ECT
displayed by many teaching psychiatrists and psychoanalysts varied from overt nnt:Igonism to smug
condescension. The psychiatrist who still administered ECT was often viewed with the same gaze
Ibat gyrn.'co)ogists IJsed to reserve for Iheir colleagues who performed abortions in the days before
legalization. In SOUle cen·ters. a double standard
seemed 10 exist. I have known analysts who
condemn ECT in public bUI who have priV:tlely
recommended it for individual patients and even
for members of thcir own family. Even after the
patiemhas made a good recovery with ECT, they
often manifest a curious lack ofinleres! in the case.

Ben

SOMATIC THERAPIES OF THE 1,930s
It should be noted that all of the somatic
therapies for <lbe rnnjor mental disorders had their
origins in Europe. mostly in the 19305, and were
rapidly iUlroouced, accepled, and in many cases
modified and improved in t1Je United States. 11
should also be noted thaI the theoretical undt:JPin-

ningsfor these treatments were often erroneous and
unsophisticated in ligbt of our pra.en! knowledge
of brain physiology.
The four major somatic U,empies are lisled
below in chronological order ofdiscovery.

1933; l"slIJin SIwek Therapy
This was introduced by the Austrinn, Manfred
Sakel,· who (influenced by his observation on
withdrawal symplom, in drug addicts) thoughtlha!
lUI increased level ,of adrenaline was responsible for
many mental symploms and that insulin could be
used as a biologieallUltagonlst ,to adrenaline. After
a Wave of enthusiastic accepl:tJlce in this country
(roughly 1936 to 1946), thelrcnlmenl reU into
disuse largely because :it was so cumbersome,
CasU)', and rclatively ineffective.
The general disllUst of somatic t1Jl:l'llpics for the
so·eoDed "functional" disorders was again clearly
npparent when insulin thcrapy was firsl introduced
in the United Stales by Joseph Wortis' nnd Bemnrd
Glueck.6
In 1936, Dr. William A. While. then superintendent of SL Elizabeths. sbowed DO enthusiasm for
insulin. but by February 1937, he was no longer
able to resist t1Je pressure from his staff and he
invited Dr. SakeIIO give a speech on "Hypoglyce.
mia Theropy." Dr. Wortis accompanied Dr. Sakel
On this visit as inleJPreter and cicerone. Dr. Wonis'
eomments·on what happened are reve;iling:
Al Sl Etizabclbs 1 ",,,,,,m!>c< bow Willi"", AInm"" WlUtc

r.....d willie bis stolfbe3iegcd Sllkel wilb quostions. Thc...
W13S ;:I politely hmpiUlhIt:: but constI'3intd lunthccD. mx1
when WitHe ~ .escorted us (0 Ute Sine Sakel dil;kcd hil
heel< in Ccnlral Europcna style, bow.d. put r""b his band
and said. in bnlting English, 'Dr. White. 1wish 10 lhllnk you
f(lfyourflostility.· (Pt:rs.onnJ cormnunieation. Jill)' 1984.)

19,4.- Melrtlzol ConvlIlsive Therapy
This was introduced by the Hungarian psychiatrist. Ladislaus von Meduna.' who thought Ibere
was u l>ioJogical aIl1agonism helwcclI sch~ophre·
nia and epilepsy. Others had observed dramatic
improvements in schizophrenics who experienced
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grand mal epileptic seizures. Accordingly, von
Meduna lrCalcd schizophrenics by producing convulsions at fiJSt with camphor-in-oil inje<;tioDS and
U,en widl Metrnzol. Later, it was observed that
Metrnzol WllS mucb more effective in treating
psychotic depressions. Because of the frightening

pfl!Convu]sive aura and other

comp1ic.:ltion~,

this

m:alrnenf rapidly fel! .into dis\lSc after the intrQdu<;:tion ofECf in the United States, 194010 1942.

/935: Psychosurgery (pre[ronJallobolOmy)
This was introduced by Egas Moniz' of Portugal.
pro Monizr~ccivcd the Nobel Prixe in Medicine for
his work in 1949. Psychr>surgcry in irs original
fQ11D .bas,been almOsl <:omplel~y abandoned. However,.recent advances. in functional neuroimnging
bave led .10 more sophisticated swdies of major
psychiatric disorders in' some rcs=ch cenleJS,

1938: ECJ'
This was originally called eleclIo-shock therapy
by Ugo Ccrletti9 D1!d Lucio Bini of Italy. This
lreoUDent. despite attacks nom the lay and medical
communities. is the only one of the fQUI therapies
tbat remains in use today.
Since 1938. the technique of administration has
been greatly refined, soth.. today it remains.
without a 00ubt. the sinlile most dr.unatic:1lly effective treatment for major depressions in psychiatrY.

WHO ADMINISTERED THE FIRST ECT
IN THE UNITED STATES?
Of cour:;e. we Imow with certainty that Cerletti
and Bini administered the first ECf in Rome in
1938, Endler lO has described this ·cvenl in meticulous detail in J958, The bron1A: plaque on Ibe
hospital wall recording the event rcaclssimply, "In
this place in the monlh Qf April 1938. Ugo CerleW
and Lucio Bini effected the .first E1cctroshock."
However. it is curious Ibat the precise date in April
on which this historic event took place is nol
recorded. There is a similar lack of precision in the
records ofIbc American psychiatrists, including Dr.
Impastato, who first used ECf in tllis countrY. We.
.know, for example. tbat Lothar Knlinowsl..-y (who
shures wilh Cerletti and Bini thc honor of being a
co-&:dicatce of the 50th AnnivelliDry Volume of
Convulsive Therapy) became the foremost expoTlent of ECT in America·in the early days. Bul the
d<1te of the fust ECf· in the Uniled Stales and ·the

poJSon who administered it have remained undocumeJlted lUItil receotly.
Although the question of who firsl IIsed ECf in
thiHOuntry might be oflitUe moment l<l some, il is
of considerable imponance to odlets. Fonunately, I

was able to discover a most thorough discus~ion of
this subject in documents that are llOW in lite
Archives of the American Psychiatric Association
(APA). On January TI, 1969. Wrilter Barton. 1I !ben
Medical Director of the APA, wrote 10 Dr. David
Im.paSl:lto, asking him to clarify the 'first use of ECT
in the United Stntes. On June 24.1969. after
considerable researcb, Dr. lmpastato u .n scm Dr.
Barton a 13-pagc reporl on "The 'Beginnings of
ECT in the United States," inclUding a complele
hibliogr3~bY and a two-page cover letter, Although
Dr. Impastato refers to Dr. Kalinowslcy of New
York, Dr, Joscpb Hughes of PIliladelphia, Drs,
Green. Feldman, Meyerson, and Alexander of
Boston, Dr. Goldman of Cincinnati, and Drs,
·Gonda and Neymann of Chicago, it scerns very
clear that the first docwnented treaUDen t of ECf in
this country Was administered by Dr. David Impastato on January 7. 1940.
Details Df the first treatment were trode available
,to me by David Impastato Jr. (personal eOJnlDurucation. July 1989), who provided me with copies of
the original manuseripts thai verify this matter. The
first patient wns a 29-year-old WOlDan of Italian
descent suffering from severe schizoplm,nia. The
appara!lJs used by Dr. lmpO$tnlO was made in Italy
and brought to the United States in 1939 by Dr.
Renato Almaosi, ,vho bad been associated with Dr.
Ug<l Cerletti in Rome. Perhnps w.should!et Dr.
Impastato describe what happened in his own
words, although the dale givcn in this report
conOicls with the actual entrY in thechurt:
:In ilic summer of 1939. AJnunSi was UDSuccessful in
.uuerc1blg the bends or the psycbitltric depurtmc:alS in the
Phill1d.::lphia,Nr:w YQr'k ;lnd B(J5U)n .:Ltcas in me.method. 1n
the r:ill of 1939, he 'W:!S rdcrred to me. SOO'1l lhcrc:Utc:r,
using .a ccpy of 1hc Ccrlctti·Bini ma:achin: 'WhK:b he hm
bro\1gh1 wim him from Rome, l',"e beg;m 10 wnw'" dog~
experimentally. UsinS the ~rN: m:u:tUnc, we l7catc:d OUf
11~ p:1titnt. Q fl:lm.ale scbizophte."1'lie. on S-Fcbruory l~40,lIt
oUfoffi~e 01 Z7 Wts( 55lhS~cl.NewYorl: Ciry. n~i$ i$lhr:
e:u1i-es1 -recorded ECT given in Amcricn as 1 h.;Ivc in my
possession tJ~ p~ent's ra'ord ,..idl nablion of Utis fil"$"l
lJl:3Lmelll. .1t is most prob..bly rnl: first lre.<llD~DI eVer giVCJI
in Ole United SWe$. We ~ubscqucmly J1:rC;ltcd h~f i'lllhe
Columbus Hospito!. New York City. whicb is I""bobly!be
lim .bOSpila:l in lhe Uciu:d Sl,Ue5 to ;illow ECT.
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However. this ~ecount is not ex~cUy correcl; Dr.
Imp~I~IO'S records revC<lllbe following haodwritlen entry for January 7. 1940: "Volts 70. T-.! sec
MA 400. };I~d delayed (IS sec'!) reaction during
~pnea. f~ce fluShed, eyes opened, nonn:J1 expression-looking fonvard, no breathing." This treat·
ment was administered by Dr. Impastato on a
Sund~y mo.rnillg in his office. Further conlimmtion
comes from Dr. Almansi. who cnlled me froIT! New
York (personal communication, Seplember J4,
1992) afler reading an earlier draft of Ilhis article
.and slated tllat " ....the lreatmcnl given on January
7, [940. was giv.en by Dr. ImpllSlato alone. He used
70 volts ... I would never have used such low
voltage. As a rcsull, the pnlient bad a petit mal
rea~tion." S1,1bsl)<jucnt treatments wcre administered . by both DIS. Impastato and Almans; al
Columbus Hospiml in February 1940. bUl the
bospital records for ·Uti.s period are no longer
available. A more deiailed description of this fiISt
treatment .appearcd in Ps):cmarric News on Aug·
us16. 1993,writlen byLuC}' Oz.arin.M.D.• M.P.H.,"
with the bell' {)f David Impastato Jr.
FIRST ECT IN WASHINGTON, DC

Some time in December 1940, Dr. Walter Freeman invited Drs. Imp~tnlo and Almansi 10 come to
Wa,hington with their Italian ECT machine to
demonstrate ECT on one of Dr. Freeman's patients,
n 30-year-old man with schizoid depression. Dr.
Frecman was then Professor ·of Neurology at ·ihe
George Wasbington University Scbool ofMedicine
and a pioneer in treating psychiatric patients in
general hospitals. I was Dr. Freeman's associate in
his practice of NeumlollY and Psychiatry. Dr.
Freeman was then Secretnry {)f theArnerican BI'llTd
of Psychiatry and Neurology and America's foremost exponent of prefrontnl lobotomy. He was
deeply involved in ;.l] ,aspects of S{)ffiatic therapies
Ibat were intrcduced in the 1930•.
In January 1941, Dr. Freeman obtnined an ECT
macbine from Dr. Joseph Hughes of Philadelphia.
The origins of tius electroshock appilf3lll'> are beSI
described by Dr. Impastato:
Accurding (0 Or. Hughes (pc:rson~ communiction) in dIe
f,,11 of 1939 l1D P.5Sis.l:O!Dt of Dr_ Lucio Bini was p3Ssmg
throusbPbil,<lelph.,. D<. E:1r1 !l<lnd, Chiefcrlbc l'.sydu.lric Deportrn.ent of the: lnstinue of ilbe Pennsylv;mia Hospi..
tll. who b~d rcitd ~n mstraa 00 Electro5hock: Thcrupy,
IO'l"ileu him 40 visit (he mst1tme. There Dc. Bini'li :&lSSiSt::lnl
dlSi=Usscd ECT Wilh Or, Joseph Hughc::s, wbo 'Was then

e1cctropflysio1og.ist '0 the hospital. SubsequCl'Il 10 lhis
disC\l5Sion, Hughes designed un Ecr m~hine which \..1lS
c:oostnJc:tcd by Mr, Fritz Scbindler.

This apparatus, although therapeutically effec.tive, was crude by presenl-day standards. 111e
machine was S{) faulty Ibat oc~sionally the person
administering the treaUllent would feci a tingle of
electricity in hi. lingers as be flipped the mellil
swilclt. Laler. a piece of rubber tubing was slipped
over the switch to prevent such a complication.
Despite the crudeness of the early machines. they
were effecU"e in produciug a grand mal convulsion. whicb soon became recognized as the single
most imjl{)I1Unl factor in succcssfullherapy.
EARLY TECHNIQUES

Most trealment melbods in medicine U,a( are
relatively easy (0 administer are oflen overused nt
:firsl. As new information accumulates. the trealment is refined and made safer and finds its proper
.place. TI,e history of medicine is replete with
once-lauded but now discarded lhempics. l1link of
the thouSillld, ofneedless tonsillectomie.', hystc"rectomies, and sympathectomies perfooned by well·
intentioned surgeons who were once cOllvinced of
their uscfulness. Even more 10 the jl{)int, lhick of
the countless removals oJ so-called "foci of infeclion" including Ibe removal of all of the teeth,
several feel of bowel, elc.• be~use of on unsound
theory spawned l1y a psychiatrist, Dr. Henry A.
COllon" of New Jersey, in the 1920s,
In the early days, ECT was given without Ute
benefit of aneslbesin {)t muscle relllXltDts. In most
hospitals, tlte treatment was given in II spetim
lrcatment room. The palient was lreatcdin the early
morning on an empty stomach. The patient would
lay on a bed in Ibe reverse jl{)sition, Ib~t is. with his
hcad at the foot of Ille bed. TIus served sevem!
purposes. First, jtenabled thc doctor to stnnd
directly behind the patient and adjust thc electrodes
without being blocked by the high headboard.
Second. it permitted the mnnress to be ernnked
upward so that the patient's back w:tS arched over
Ihe part of the mattress normally used to flex the
legs. The patient was fully awake. A heaVily
padded double tongue depressor was inserted on
one sidc of lhe mouth belween the uppet and lower
molars and the treatmen( was given. Two ot more
nurses or anendants were usually present t(l bold
the patieot's shoulders and extrcmilies during 'the
unmodified convulsion. Following thc treatment,
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we mattress was jowered to a fiat position and tile
patient turned On his side for recovel)'.
In some bospilli\s :d'!ring tile =Iy days .of ECf,
tile plltieDts we~.line5!;PP in a larg.e~a..o¥itoi'y and
treated en lIlilSse. With their heads at ihe' foot of the
bed, the ECf a~tuS\vilswhee)~~rr~;npii.tie~t
to patient, accompamed by the 9oCtor an~. ,his
assistants. This peimilted a large number of tre"tmeDts to be adltlini$i.ered II! n vel)' shoil period. II
should be pointed ont that this insensitive wholeSille methoo of lIdatinistrntion, which did indeed
occur in some of the larger Slate hospilllls. was
d9Qbtlessly OD!' of ilie factor.> responsible for tile
b<jrrOF ~t,oties ,thai emerged from piltients during

dpsperi~i

.:;': '. ,-;' ' .

During,ltlle': 1'940s' ,an-d'i1950s, ECf wns &e'lUently~~!~~,iIj{the,,~ffice oFtIle p3Jcbiatmt
witboutJhe'b<inefit cifaneslheSia,'muscle ro1:uants,
or enlergdncy'/eqUipmeot. ,Ib' 'certJiin cases, :the
psychiairist' viould mD.1<e.~a i~iio#Se·ea!.I" with his
EIT Plllcbme,; .iccompimii:d.:ibY;ia· nurse or an

3.'lSistan~,andJhe ~tFp~~~:\~6Ptdbe,lldministered

In the patient's,oW!,l\l?ed.,,~e~nsili1~ members of
tlle patient's fnmily were instructed'.io:remain with
the patient until recovel)"wlci .comp!~te:·'Ecr was
also given to suitable patieJit's, 'U:t,:tl1c:k,beds in
medical wards of generalllOspit#:..or,iIi the oll;tpa.
tient clinics pf these h~spita1s. In..tilecase of
outpatient tre:ltments, the responsible.Jl:I~es who
accompnnicd the 'patient 10 Ilje clinic "would be
nskcd 10 stay with tlle patieet foJjowing the tre,at.
menl, \lllbl recovery was complete.

This sensational article demanded" prompt reply to
correct its distortions.. The following excerpt from
!J?-y resJ:'<'?se '(~fash~8Ign Pas-t. Murch 4, 1973)
should sUffice to indicate the tone and contenl of
fue coniplele reply:whii:h had a positive reaction
from many readers;
"'l1!C" FLlry-ofShock 'l::re:ltnlcln-A P.nticnt's View'· tlves n
tJ"Clllly-distortcdiUld.highly cmorioo31 view Or1ln importnDt
~t method which hil$ been used ~uccessf"Hy by
psycbi.nnns.all o\'cnJtc world since its discoverv in 1938.
]n doing .so, Ms.. Wcru bas don¢. n. great dlssonicc (0 lIte
Countless lhous.'u,ds of ij)atlt.."'tlts who 'ha,,'c 'bccaficcd rl'lOm
this tre:nmcn1 Md to the \lntold thousands at p;ni;nu. who
Dlay require it in the fulute <IS :I ml1ltb .$:lYing nt~re4
It j! trUe th:ll eJectt'O-COnvulsive tlk:r:Jpy h.1s s[)m~im~
been used iJ:1jlldiciously "'s.hns uny "[JOW .nnd powerful
insR'Um~m in medicine • ~. but I do Dol lenD\\' (If aoy
rqlubblc ps)'cbi:llric institution now in OperntlOD which
=1>1.. lIie borro< .humber de,cnDed by Ms. Wertz, If
Whal shcn:kl.tcs n:uJy«curn:d some twenty ycms I'go, -Ibm
it oearmot be condocl:d nnd $hoold hl1\'C been reponed to
n:~ponsiblc medic:l1 @t))oritie.s.HOW.cWCf. there Jm\~ heen
mao)' :u!v:mc:es :in tbe intervening yeatS. Wlul Me.. Wem.
describes is 'owly ill<Dmp.tiblu with the JlR'SeD' d.y
prncrice: of clectro-e£mwlsive tllCropy in: ot good lIospitlll by
well lrili.ccd p5)'cbilltrisu. In 5uch it hospit:1l the patien1 is
=/illly <clCClCd. IJIllst g;vc lofonned CO""""t ""<1 ls
propaly ""'....c:d. Bleb ....1mcnt is 'ilnjlo< lD • millot
su~ciJl p~tu"C in wiJic"h Ihe pnden1 -js put to slt:t:p by
i'otm\'l:DOUS :D.JtC:Sth~j.Q. given muscle rc)u:mts in ::3 spe·
c10ny eq\Jipped tl'e3bnent room :md the ~tmtnt tJdminili'cn:d by • slOlIe<! psycl'i.trl.5I willi.uU mod"" SlIfcgtllll'ds,
Recov-ery it..monl~ ClitI:fu)Jy and the P;llieD~ is usuoUy
'CUring brcn};:fast within.30 to 40 minutt:tI o( this l~tmc:nl
with no IDCIpi'r). WhrrtS~yO" gf the procedUre-I'
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LAY PRESS REACTION TO l1iE EA!RLY
CRUDE TECHNIQUES

In a sensational article in 71U! lVashillgJon Post
for December 1972 entitled "The Fury of Shocl<
Treabnent-APutient's View" by Eliznbeth WCrtz,'6
a patient describes mher own words an experience
th:uoccurred in the 1950s. She writes:
We 3,re turned llround in 'the bed so ilh~1 our:hend$.are.allhc
wrong end. the fOOL Then lbl: shod Jll3l:hine ;:md ;n tlble
with needles and tubes m wheeled 'Up. Fint (hen: is :lsbot
of insulin {sic}. Then. me sboek to )'our he:\d. You .-u-e

tcoined. You 13r:e chmUDY Md .cold wilh fe:u-. Wbea itis 100 .
muc:h. yew feelings shut off .altho~b )'our mind goes QD
recotding eve~ts <b"OUnd you. 'The kist thins you.remember
is the matp Dabe. :I pc:culi:!r sound of me eiectric shock
m:Jchine. Your bend. your br.Un, complete: lbe ciJt:oiL You
h~vo: a convulsion, you 'moan in,mJ ,urmarnrod ;mimel ,vay
and e.ftcI" the seiz.lm ),ou SO into :t
ba:a\.l.,'lC j, tl::lppens It} the odlm.

cmn~

You .kJlow lhis

It must be conceded 1hnl convulsive therapy in
!he 1930s und early 194l)s unmodified by unestllet·
ics or mu~<;le, relaxqnt,5 W<JS frightening to behold
and a severe ordeal for both patients and staff. In
recent years, the sensitivity to staff renctio.ns hIlS
teaclled such proportions that one leading authority
ia the field advised the ose of so mnch succinylcholine that all cODV\llsive movements werc suppressed. It \ViIS tllos necesSOl)' to ligate 3D IIpper
e:<lrcmity to delennine whether a grand mal seizure
had occurred. The primary TCllSOIl for the excessive
use of:muscle relaxants. he admined, was to placate
the nurse$, who might recoil from viewing 'l\Il
unmodified grand mal seizure.
I think it is important for all psycbiatrists who
adhere to !he medical model in the tre:ltment of
psychiatric disorders to view such procedures with
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professional objectivity and encourage other memo
bers of the staff to do likewise.
Allbough the early use of EeT was crude by
current standards, the practice in America did nol
descend to the primitive levels sometimes seen in
TIlird World countries. In 1959,1 vividly remember
visiting a psychiatric llospitalin Indonesia where
EeT was administered wilhoul the use (If My
special upparattls. In tWs hospital, they used only
lbe ccrd from the electric ouLlel to two electrodes
strapped 10 the patient's temples. Al the time of the
treatment, a nurse was slationed at the electrical
oUllet'hdldmg 'lbe plug in her hand. At a ,nod from
Ibe doctor, \he Ilurse inserted the plug inlo,the outlet
and
ari, ...iinmediate
grund mal seizure ensued. With
'.
-l
."
Ihe nexl liOd. ,the plug was wilhdrawn, and the
patie~t had bis conVulsion and ,"",overed uneventfully. The da<;tors in c.h'ar:se of the clinic udmitred
that their teclurjque ,.,as primitive, bUI there were
no funds ,10 purchase equipment and many patients
who mig!]1 otherwise deStroy themselves neelled
the treaiIDent.
EeT has been enormously relined and improved
in every way, The introduction of muscle relllXanlS
eliminaled the fractures and dislocations that occurred with unmodified EeT in the early days, The
first muscle reJlIXanl to be used was etIr.lre, which
was introduced in 1946 by A.E. Bennell,ls u
pioneer in lbe field ofECf. For a while, curare was
standardized nnd markcted by Squibb {now port of
Bristol-Myers Squibb, PrincelOn. NJ) under the
lr"de name Intocosltin. 11 was very effective bill
of[£n unpredictable. The advent of succinylcholine
in the 19605 mude muscle rela.ution 'predielable
and safe. 11 should be noted Lllat mnny of the new
advances in EeT were accompanied by resistance
from the "old-timers." Some {If Iliem even objected to the use of anesthetics or muscle relaxants
on the mistaken grounds thaI they complicated and
added risks to lbe procedure. Thi~ I\Imed out to be
nothing bUI self-serving pseudologie, and 1)0 practitioner today would think of ndministering ECf
without prennesthesia and a sufficient amount 'of
muscle relaxanl to prevent skelelal complications.
The greatly improved equipment and techniques
for administering 'ECf togeUter with physiologic
monitOring and excellent training progrnms have
all helped EeT reemerge in recent yeurs asa safe
and erfective Ifeaunent for a variety of severe
psychiatric disorders.

21GMONO M. u;aENSOHN

MEDIA COVERAGE OF ECT IN RECENT YEARS
When it was first introduced, EeT was accepted
with almost unprecedented enthusiasm. Prior to the
adv,ent of the somatic therapies, ollr expectations
regarding severe menIal disorders were very low
indeed. Thus, any treatment thaI offered almost
"miraculous" cures in mental patienrs who had
been given up forlost was cagerly welcomed by the
profession and Ute public at lorge. As invariably
'happens with any new lreaunent method, unsuccessful cases accumulated and some of the persons
trealed unsuccessfully renehed lbe news media and
told their slOries. Many gifted and articulale author> who had the ex.perience of being in a psychiatric hospital or who had friends witb unfortunate
experiences wrote about them. Most 1eader> bave
already seen or hearod of the most famous of Ihesc,
n:lInely "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest" by
Ken Kosey, which was made into" play and late..
iDlO a movie seen by m.iJJions. EeT is often
presented as a fonn of punishment for deviant
behavior and not as a treu!menl for serious psychiatric disorder.
Perh3ps one of the most importllnt articles about
ECf appeared in The Nell' Yorker magazine on
September 9. 1974, written by Burton Rouecbtl ' in
his series, "Annals of Medicine." The tiLle of this
piece was "As Empty as Eve" and described a
53-year-old gnvemment economist working in
WaShington who claimed she bad lost her memory
following a course of ECf. After she filed suit in
open court" it became ,apparent thaI the person W:lS
M;ui]yn Rice. Following a bad experience with her
orthodontist, she bad beoome seriously depressed
and was treated with EeT. Eventually, the depression cleared but the patient sued her denlist, her
psychiatrist, and the hospital in which she was
treated for one million dollars cuch for maJpmclice.
She claimed that the dentist had disfigured her jaw
and thai the psychiatrist had destroyed her memory.
Dr. Peter Breggin and Dr. Larry Squires testified on
her behalf. bUI eventually the case was dismissed.
After losing her case, she bec'lme an ardent crusader against EeT tmtil her death in November
199'2. Her obituary in The Washington PO,! included the following pat'a"arnph: "She founded the
Committee for Truth in Psychiatry in 1976. It
pUblicized the h.-.ilth dangers of electroshock
therapy."
Mr. Rouechebad spent a great denl of time with
Ms. Rice. and his story was c1cnrly s)'mpathetic to
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her complainL Following publication of Ihe article.
one of tile leaders ill our field (Max Fink) wrote a
carefully detailed leIter of protest to TIle New
Yorker in an attempt to selllle record straight. This
leller was never published (M. FUlk, personal
conununication. Dccember 1974).
To illuslr.lte lbe great changes in viewpoint and
editorial policy that have taken place in the intervening years, one need only refer to lbe January 12,
1998, issue of The New Yorker. This issue carries n
remarkable autobiogrnphical article on thc nalUre
and currenl lrCntmenl of d~pressjon entitled,
"Anatomy ofMelancholy" by Anthony Solomon.'"
This writer, obviously suffering from a severe
depression, describes in a very sensitive manner his
·own e3penence in obtaining In:atment. He had
tried psychoamilysts, which had failed to relieve his
depression. Despite wlllDings and diseourngemenl
fromrus analyst, he consulted a psychopharmacologist. WIIO placed him on medication which bclped
him and whicb he is slilllllking. He also ¢Scribed
his sessions with a Manic Depressive Support
Group during which various other types of lrCalmenl were discussed. He writes aboul one of the
participants who had an excellenl experience willI
ECT und was described as being "enthusi:JSt:ic"
aboutlhe results. In the 24 years thai elapsed since
the original article about Marilyn Rice, there have
been great advances in ECT, and it is gmtirying to
note·that Til. New Yorker. ajoumalthathasa bighly
sophislicaled audience, is now adopting a much
more enlightened view of lbe somalic therapies for
depression.
Movie and lelevisioo .cavcruge of ECT bas also
changed over the years. In the early days, ECT was
shown in a negative lighl in such films as "Snake
PiL" In recent years. there 'have been several
programs demoostrating an nelua! ECf trentment
on national television. TIle currenl policy of most
of Ihe major networks is to give equal time 10 the
proponents and opponents-of ECT. A recent e:tmnple of this appeared on "World News Tonighl"
on July 30. 1996. Forresl Sawyer. silting in for
Pewr Jennings, introduced the section of the program dealing with ECT willl the following words:
"One of the treatments for elderly patients nod for
othelS who 'lie suicidal may come as a sUlpr'ise 10
you. It is shock thempy, which is now 60 years old.
And we have pOl shock thernpy on the American
Agendn tonight because it is used .mare and more.
But despite generaUy good results, it is also incleas-

ingly under .IUlck." This introduction was followed by interviews with Iwo persons \vbo bad
benefiled greatly from aCT, as well as a description
and dcmonslr.ltion of lhe procedure by Dr. Harold
Sackeim.ll Also present was the chairman of a
group lending the fight againsl ECT Ibal was
founded by the 'Church of Scientology. Despite his
hostile comments, the 'overall imp1lcl of the program was clearly positive.
ORIGINS OF THE ANTtPSYCHIATRY
MOVEMENT

Although ECT and most other somalic therapies
have been lltt:lcked by the nntipsycbiatry move·
ment. it must be rememben.-d lbal >igorous opponents of psyeltialry existcd in Europe AIld America
for hundreds of y=s. The causes for sucb antagonisms are many. They include the ignorance, preju.
dice, and emotional bias ofsingle-minded individu·
a1s obsessed with the idea of attacking psychiatry.
TIle spokesmen for lbe llIltipsychialty groups in·
elude wrilers, former patients (nol all of whom
have fully recovered), physicians. legislators, and
several prominent antips)'cbialty psychiatrists, most
notably Thomas S=z22 and R.D. L:ting.23
In the 19th ccntmy, a series of cases alleging
illegal commiliDents wern brought to the allention
of lbe American public. The serie~ began with the
Josiah Oakes case in i845 and the Hinchman case
in 1849. BUltbe most Iumous case was that of MIs.
E.W. l'ackard, the psychotic wife of a clergyman,
who WllS cammilled in 1860 and Itepl her case
before the public for 7 years by claiming lhat she
was "railroaded" into ilhe JaelcsonviIle, Illinois
Stale Hospilal by ber husband. Following her
discharge in 1866. she wrole several books and
crusaded for jury trials in cases of .alleged "insan·
il)'." We owe our dubious thanks \<l Mrs. Packard
for the barharic system of mandntory jury trials that
becnme the Illw in many of the states as a resull of
her efforts.
II should be noted that the antipsychiatry psyehialrislS view so-called "mental illness" 110t as a
distincl medical dis=e but as a label invented by
society 10 control deviam behavior. In olber words,
it is nOI lbe patienl who needs trealmenl bUI the
sociCly against which he is struggling. The theoretical gyrntions of the antipsychilltry movement reveal an overly simplistic way of thinking and a
refustll to accept the reality of the many comple:t
causes of memal illness.
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Networks of fonner patients such as NAPA
(Network Against Psychiatric Abuse) have aligned
themselves with various antipsyehiatry orgnniZ;Itions ""d cults lind have st;Jged protests ;II the
annual APA meetings. The Scientologists have ;llso
staged similar protests, ;leeompanled by lurid banners announcing "Psychiatry Kills." These groups
have lliso lobbied at vmious s(ate legislatures. At
one time in t1le state of California, it was so ,difficult
to get pcnnission (0 ndrninister EeT that patients
were langnlshing withc>uI ~deqll~le treatment, M~ny
paticnts were forced 10 travel outside of the slate 10
obtnip prprnpt therapy. At onetime, ECT wa>
uctt1aJ1y banned for a while in Berkeley. Fortunatcly, the Iban was ev<ntUally lifted.
WHAT TO DO ABOUT THE ANTI PSYCHIATRY
·MOVEMENT AND ANTI-ECT PREJUDJCES
"

It is unrealistic to expect that 'Ihe antipsychiatry
movement or )lie oPPbsi(ion ~o EeT will "Vet be
totally eliminated. W".shc>uld remember lhat lhere
are still large and vex;ili'groups in litis pluralistic
society who vigorously .c>ppcse water fluoridation,
v.accination, blood trnnsf'us19n. and many other
generally accepted medical procedures. Some of
Ihese opponcnts are members of religious groups or
cull!;; <;>ther \lppo~e ECT bec~use of fear fueled by
the vehement ·and distc>ned attacks on on empiricnl
but dramatically ,effective treatment wbc>se mccha,tlsm of 'actioll Is still being elucidated. All We CllO
bope for is 'that ECT, wlllcb has indeed wHhs!\lOd
the te.,t ofmom than a half-century, wIll continue to
be used and Ihat Its good results will speak
eloquently for dlemselvcs.
Psychiatrists who usc EeT have nothing 10 hide
and sbuuld contInuc the pmctice for whicb they
have beeo trained Psycbiatrists who recognize its
greal value must now be Jar mOre articulate aDd less
defensive tban lhcy have been in the past. Butlltey
must n(llonger blithely aSsume Ihat EeT is here to
stay because of their own favorable experience
willt il. They must collec1lhelr data, publish 'lbeir
findings, and spend ll$ much .time as possible wilb
patients and their families to explain carefully w.hat
is currently .known and useful regarding EeT.
Psychiatrists who administer ECT should always'
",member !bal Ihey are doclors of medicine fin:t.
psychiatrists second. and technicians third. They
should never permit themselves ,\0 neglect 'the
humoo and psych\llogical llSpccts ·of this important
treatment method.
Unfortunately, EeT is of such a nature Ihat we

do Dot receive testimonial support from wellknoW]] !figures who h,ve had BCT with good
results. Most of Us remember Ihat Senator Thomas
Eagleton, a candidate for lite US Vice Prcsidency in
the summer of 1972, had his name withdrawn from
the ticket when it was discovered Ibat he had been
successfuJlytrea!ed for depression with ECT, Although Senator Eagleton has remained in excellent
health and was reelected tc> tlVO terms in tlle Senate,
he has nc>t given any lesdmonials regarding the
effic~cy of ECT. nor should he be expected to do so.
I look upon Seoator Eagleton's behavior in tbis
regard as JUI indication of an excellent recovery,
Any person who has suffered through a miserable
depression for which he hlls been successfully
treated docs not want to be reminded nf his
depression or of theucatmen! he received any
more than a person w.bo ltnsrecovered from colon
surgery would like to go on the slump recommending colon resectic>ns.
In onr efforts '10 change pUblic attitudcs about
EeT, we must begin first wilh our mosl immediate
,u,d important "pUblic"; namely our palients and
Iheir :families. In this regard, I have found il most
useful t(> have them .Nad (in "dditic>n to Ibe usual
description of the procedure) One Or (wo c>f 'the
[ollc>wing artIcles on EeT:
".The Experience ofElectrocpnvu(sive Therapy
bya Practicing Psychiatrist".u
This was written by a British psychiatrist and
published anonymously, He receiycd !wo courses
of ECT 3 years apart. There were 'three treatments
in the first series and five in Ihe secc>nd, wlrich was
completed just 5 days before he wrote this excellent
articl!;', He ends by stating, "The technique is now
sorenned lhat the patientslll:fers a ~t1linimllm of
discomfort and Ibe Iherap!;'utic benefils are so great
in th~e c = where it is indicaLedthat it is a great
pity to withhold it from mistaken ideas {)f kindness
to the patienL"
".Depr".ion: Schism ill Contemporary
Psychiatry "t5
Written by Anthony 0'Agostino, M.D., this
articlerecollnts the saga of a 52-year-old man deep
in tile Ihraes of a severe depression. lt is written by
his son, who wnS a medical school graduate when
his father's illness begao and a psychiatric resident
when his father (after failing 10 respond to psychotherapy and chemotllerapy on an oUlpatient ba.<is
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plus three successive hospiuilizaliollS)
trealed successfully w'i,lh ECr.

W<lS

finally

"ElectrocQIf\'uurve Therapy: P.-ychia)ry's
VillP.in or Fiero?i'26
Written by ZM, Lcbeosohn, M.D. in tju~ article,
the [eMS :md do'!.bts that"palients and their fa.o¥lies
often express regarding ECf are addressed i.n nqriiechnical language. i bave found that giving ibis artiCle
to ambivalent family membeIS often cnablcs them
to make a sounder decision reg;uding th=py.

"EleCI70COllvt,lsive Therapy: Problems and

p,~jU4~~~'~:f>X:"?;'"

,.;'",/ . ,.:. "',

'i\'nllen''b'l,-,;royee ~ack.'lQQ,

ReN., C;S:, Ibis 1S a
'brief~bllt)'lovPig account of a nurse's' pelSliiial
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we can educate our colleagues and Ibe public at
large to bavc a more real!stic "View of what Ecr can
llccomplish when properly used.
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